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27/119 Wadeville Street, Heathwood, Qld 4110

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Townhouse

Devi Naidu

0421780185

https://realsearch.com.au/27-119-wadeville-street-heathwood-qld-4110
https://realsearch.com.au/devi-naidu-real-estate-agent-from-theonsitemanager-queensland


Make an Offer

Modern Stylish TownhouseA Heathwood haven for a home buyer and an astute purchase for the discerning investor. This

prime property will have assured growth in such a sort after and up and coming suburb. The lower level offers open-plan

living and dining in air-conditioned comfort and flows seamlessly to the easy-to-maintain courtyard. The full-sized kitchen

is appointed with stone benchtops, breakfast bar, ceramic cooktop and stainless-steel appliances, perfect for everyday

use and entertaining. Single lockup garage and a tandem parking in front of it. Separate Laundry, powder room and

storage under staircases.Make your way up the light-filled staircase you will find a perfectly positioned hallway, as well as

three generous bedrooms, all with ceiling fans, and built-in wardrobes, the main with air-conditioning and a modern

ensuite bathroom. Key Features include: - Stone benchtops and stainless-steel appliances - Air-conditioned living area

with plenty of natural lighting - Master bedroom with air-con and ensuite - Single lockup garage with a tandem parking in

front. - Main bathroom with bath and overhead shower - Outside undercover patio area, perfect for entertainingPerfectly

located adjoining the Heathwood shopping complex comprising of filling station, bakeries, Coffee shops, dentists, and

others convenient stores. Bus stop just outside the complex. It sits within the Heathwood, Pallara and Forest Lake

Community College catchment and is close to childcare centres, parks and recreational facilities.Easy access to Motor

ways to City, Sunshine Coast and Gold Coast.Close to Forest Lake Shopping centre.Don't miss-out, please book your

inspection today!Disclaimer: Whilst every effort has been made to ensure the accuracy of these particulars, no warranty

is given by the vendor or the agent as to their accuracy. Interested parties should not rely on these particulars as

representations of fact but must instead satisfy themselves by inspection or otherwise.(Listing ID: 21126607 )


